Welcome Back!
Welcome back to school for Term 2. A special welcome to three new students; Matthew Vance (Year 5), Harrison Keough (Year 3) and Ethan Goldfinch (Transition 3).

Parking and Safety
There are a number of parents who are parking on the internal school road next to the Chapel. There is a sign there asking people not to park in this section of road for the safety of the children. Could everyone please park in the Senior School carpark or the Junior School carpark when delivering or collecting their children from school.

ANZAC Day March
I have asked the members of our Junior School Student Representative Council to represent the school by marching in the ANZAC Day parade on Sunday at 10.30am. If your child would like to participate as well please meet Mr Cant outside the RSL Club at 10.00am. Your child must be dressed in their winter school uniform.

Junior School Disco
The Junior School Disco will be on Friday 23 April in the College Dining Hall. The theme for the disco is “Superheroes and Villains”. Could everyone please send along a plate of food for the children to share for supper. Entry cost is a gold coin.

Junior School Assemblies
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Performing Arts Centre. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

Important Dates for the Calendar
23/4/10   JS Disco
30/4/10   Parent Supper (Transition – Year 2)
6/5/10    WAS Cross Country Carnival
7/5/10    Parent Supper (Year 3 – Year 6)
11-13/5/10 NAPLAN Tests for Years 3 and 5
20/5/10   HICES Cross Country Carnival

Junior School Soccer Season
The Junior School soccer season starts this Saturday for the 11 and 12 Years teams (see draw below). Our younger teams will begin next week.

We had our first training session on Wednesday and all of the boys and girls were very enthusiastic about the season ahead.

I would like to thank our three new shirt sponsors for their generous contribution in providing playing shirts for three of our teams. Our new sponsors are:

- Kenny Spring Solicitors (Mr and Mrs Edwards)
- Lang Financial (Mr and Mrs Redpath)
- Elders Insurance (Mr and Mrs Siegert)

I would also like to thank Mrs Michelle Gough for organising a Country Energy drink bottle for all of our soccer players – nearly 90 in total! The drink bottles were very well received and will be a welcome addition on the sideline in the warm weeks ahead.

Finally I would like to thank our coaches – we have a great mixture of staff, parents and CSU teaching students coaching our teams and I am confident that they will provide a positive season for our children. I am currently organising a number of professional development activities and resources to provide our coaches with up to date training and material.

All the best for the season ahead.
Mr Cant

Update your details
Need to update your address, phone or email details? Click on the link below:
Welcome back to yet another busy term. This term we welcome Ava Jane Collins into the world – a new sister for Lilli. We also welcome Ethan Goldfinch into T3 and parents Junko and Bill. The children have been very interested in the all the activity around what was the library, with the huge and noisy earth moving machinery being the main attraction. It will be great to witness the new library take shape from the Transition yard. Our Jolly phonics sound for the week is ‘c’ / ‘k’ represented by a caterpillar ‘c’ and a kicking ‘k’. The children painted some crazy crabs and pretended to cook around a campfire. In Mathematics this term we are exploring numbers 1 to 10 and will be completing many hands-on activities to help children to identify, name and sequence numbers, state the number of objects in groups as well as write numbers. In Japanese the children enjoyed saying various greetings with Ayaka. We look forward to seeing the Transition Super Heroes and Villains at the Junior School Disco on Friday afternoon. Regards, Deb, Liz, Eva and Sally
After School Care

All Saints’ College offers After School Care from 3.15pm to 6.00pm Monday to Friday during the School Term.

After School Care is located in the Transition 2 & 3 Day Room in the Junior School

Parents are charged at an hourly rate of $6.30 per hour.

For details please contact our Head of Junior School, Mr Chris Jackman.

FROM THE REGISTRAR
Mrs Roslyn Cox

A warm welcome back to all the students and families at All Saints’ College! I trust everyone had a refreshing break. I’d like to extend an especially warm welcome to the new students joining us this term: Harrison Keough (Year 3), Matthew Vance (Year 5), Lucy Vance (Year 7) and Ben Vance (Year 9). All Saints’ is a very welcoming place and I know that the students, parent community and teaching staff will do everything possible to help our newcomers settle in. I hope your first week is a really happy one!

***

The Registrar’s Office has been very busy in organising the Scholarship Examinations – with the date for the exam coming up very soon on Saturday 8 May. For those students who have registered, I will be sending out letters this week with all the details of when, where and what you need to bring along on the day. I wish everyone well and I’m sure you will do your best.
Showjumping Day
Sunday, 16 May 2010
Course Builder & Judge: Mr John Kinghorn

Entries Close: FRIDAY, 7th MAY
Entry Fee: $5.00 per class
If the event is over subscribed, entries will be accepted in order of arrival.

VENUE: Edgells Oval, All Saints’ College, Eglinton Road, Bathurst 2795

PARKING: Entry via main gate on Eglinton Road, turn left at roundabout and follow the road. Parking areas will be signposted.

FOOD: Canteen facilities will be available from 8:30am

This event is open to primary and secondary students with all competitors competing as per the above classes. All riders must have previously competed at the height at which they enter.

Each rider may compete in two consecutive jump heights (ie 45cm & 60cm, 60cm & 80cm, 80cm or 100cm).

THE NOMINATED PARENT/GUARDIAN MUST SIGN INDEMNITY FORMS A & B AND AND RETURN THEM TOGETHER WITH ENTRIES AND CHEQUES MADE PAYABLE TO ALL SAINTS’ COLLEGE.

Entry fees are non-refundable after the closing date unless a Doctor’s or Vet’s certificate for the rider or horse respectively is presented.

UNIFORM:
- School Equestrian Uniform (No Jackets)
- Approved Safety Helmet (AS/NZ 3838)
- Leather Gaiter or long boots may be worn (No Suede Chapettes)

For further inquiries please contact Nicole Stockman (Phone: 6368 5920 or 0417 324 870).

Entry and indemnity forms are available at Reception

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS NUMBER</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>45cm</td>
<td>AM5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>60CM</td>
<td>AM5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>80CM</td>
<td>AM5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>100CM</td>
<td>AM5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>45CM</td>
<td>Grand Prix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>60CM</td>
<td>Grand Prix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>80CM</td>
<td>Grand Prix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>100CM</td>
<td>Grand Prix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>45CM</td>
<td>Table C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>60CM</td>
<td>Table C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>80CM</td>
<td>Table C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>100CM</td>
<td>Table C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>